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AL~ASKA.

By Ot1-1* T. Ki.oi1Z, I).T.S.
(Of the Alaska IîotiufIary Survev)

(1iead l'e/ore he, O/f a-.a Lilerary and Sciet/zic Soi/, /"c/'rza>y 15, 1894.)

It wvas flot miany years after the discovery of the eastern coast of
America that the South Sea or Paciie Ocean was seen by B3alboa froin)
the hieiglits of D arien. B3alboa %vas the first Eutropeain to p)lace foot on
the w'estern coast of Amierica.

Sir Francis i )rake, the culebrated English admnirai, was the first to
explore the western coast northward, as far as latitude 48", i.e., north of
the moath of the Columbia River.

Having landed, lie namied the country New~ Albion, and took pos-
session of it in the namne of Queen Elizabeth ; this wvas ifl 157S. 'l'lie
Ol)ject of his exploration %vas to find a passage to the north Atlantic.

For the next 1 50 years no discovcries of importance were made on
tic west coast of North Arnerica.

Hitherto ail discoveries in Amnerica, both on the east and west
coasts, liad been made by expeditions crossing the Atlantic westwvard,
but in 1741 Vitus Bering, the intrepid Russian explorer, Cliscovered the
continent ini latitude 58", b)' sailing eastward frorn Kamtchatka. That
lart of the continent ;vhere Bering landed is now known as Alaska,-
the subject of our discourse.

The principal motive of ail the expeditions up to this timie was niot
for the increase of geogral)hical knowledge, but for miaterial wealth;
legitimately obtained wve caîl it commerce, otherwise conquest.

The Spanisli, after Columbus, set out to discover and obtain the
silver of Mexico and Peru ; and Sir Francis Drake, ta discover the
Spanish galleons-and lie found them. The Russians wverc after fur,
and geography was benefitted by the discovery of the Aleutian and
Kurile Islands, the north-west coast and Bering Strait.

Th'le next explorer of note on this part of the continent 'vas the
celebrated navigator, james Cook. a navigator the merits of Captain



Cook arc of the highiest order. H-e made înany discoveries in the South
Sea, and added greatly to liritain 's possessions.l ~8 fe evn

the Sandwvich Islands, whici hie discovcred, lie rcarlhed the %vest coast

of the continent, which hie followed northwvard in the hope of finding

a passage to the Atlantic. H-e penetrated as far as the bay nov known

as Cook's Itilet in Alaska, but of course failed in the object of his

search. At 13ering Strait lie %vas repelled by the impenetrable wall of
ice. Returning to the Sandwich Islands wo %inter there, lie met a sad

death at the hands of the natives.
WXe now corne to the last and mnost important explorer, fromi a

gyeographical point of view, that laboured along the niorthi-w",st coast of the
continent,- Gzeorge Vancouver,

As an accurate geographer I place Vancouver al)ove anyone pre-
vious or subsequent to his imie, considering tic extent of coast and
shore-line covered, and the imie taken for executing the sanie. It is now

a hundred years since VTancouver made his survey ;look at the niost
recent charts extending froin California to Cook's Iiilet.-i,5oo miles in

latitude-and thousands of miles of coast-line, and what do wve fine, newv-
minor details-the groundwork is as prominent to-day as -i century ago.
To one familiar wvith Vancouver's work and the int.ricate British
Columbian and Alaskan coasi, the former must ever be an object of the
highest admiration.

Vancouver was with Captairi Cook when the latter vis:.ed tlîe
Amierican continent. A\( Cook's death Vancouver ivas given the
command of an expedition to the north-west coast of America, the
object being to take over froni the Spaniards their territory in that
region, and to explore the coast froin 300 north latitude to Cook's Inlet
with a view to the discovery of an eastward passage to the Great Lakes
in the British dominions.

Vancouver w~as then only -- years of age. He spent th* seasons

Of 1792, 1793 and 1794 ini surveYiug- the coast, wintering in the Sand-
wich Islands. He died wvhen hie was but forty, and lb.efnre lit! had quite
finislied the narrative of his wvork. His zeal led iai to take an active
share in all operations, and the hardships L~e thus suffered tended, no
dou"bt, to shorten his life. He %vas a man of great tact, hL -anity,
generosity, and uprightness of character.



'l'lie îîîan %vho fnally establislied the Russian Empire on the North
Anicrican continent was the iron-willed l3aranov, and the extension of
the Muscov'ite's dom-inions was due to the value of the fur trade,-sea
otters and seals.

In 1797, the various trading companies of Eastern Siberia and the
Amnerican colonies were consolidated with the Russian-Amierican
Company, which, inl 1799, obtaincd a charter from the Imperial Govern-
ment, gra nting it excluisive rights in thc new Russian possessions. Tfhis
charter marks an epoch in the history of Alaska, which from that time
until the transfer of the country to the United States became identical
witih that of the Russian Amnerican Company.

Ini iSli , the Russians establishied themnselves on the coast of
California, the object being to prosecute agriculture and thereby make
California the source of supply for provisions, but in this respect the
enterprise proved a failure ; for the Siberians and Aleuts, who were
placed there, were but very indifférent farmiers. Between the Stikine
and Bodega Bay in California the Russians neyer had an establishment.

11n 1774-75 the Spanish navigators, Perez and Quadra, made somne
exp)lorations on the ivest coast, and later Captains Meares, Portlock and
Dixon.

We will now turn our attention to the physical features of the
country. The word Alaska, or Aliaska, wvas first applied to the narrow

penins'ila of the forth-western mnost p)art of the North Amnerican continent,
and extending into the Pacific to where the chain of the Aleutian
islands begins. Now,) the word Alaska is used to designate the vast
territor), lying between the Arctic and tie Ilacific and west of the i4xst
iridi.in, together with a narrow strip) along the coast extending south-

ward to Portland Canal, and ixncuding, the adjacent and Aleutian
islands. 'l'lie coast of Alaska, washied by the Pacific, sweeps; northward
and westward fTomi Dixon Entrance in a mnighty curve, mneasuring over
1)200 mliles, to ic western extremnity of the Alaskan pcninsula; and fromn
here again the Aleutian chain of islands stretches, far towards Uic coast
of Asia, inii nother long curve of iv'arly i,ooo miles. The miost southcrly

part of the latter curve is in latitude 51 30', that is, about Uic latitude
of London, England. Thle most northerly part of Alaska is at Point



B3arrow in the Arctic Ocean. 'l'lie arca of land comprised within the
limits of Alaska lias been estiinated at 531,coo square miles, onc-sixth

of the total area of the United States.

The south-eastern part of Alaska. the narrow strip already men-

tioned, and which at the present time miost iriterests us on accourit of

its undefined boundary, is sbielded fromi the open sea by a vast archi-

pelago of islands, large and smail, 1,i00 in round numbers, nîost of
these being rnountainous throughout, and ail covered with a dense
growth of spruce, heinlock and cedar.

The islands vary in size fromi 125 miles in length to mere defin-

itions. Beside the channels, Straits, bays. inlets and canais found here,

the fiords of Norway and scheres of Finland sink into insignificance.
As we proceed northwesterly along, the coast, the nîounitains increase

in height culminating in the lot ty St. Elias on or near the international

boundary. His foot is laved by the Pacific, while bis snow) head is

wrapped in clouds. Mont Blanc, the giant of Europ-,an rnounitains, wouild
need a pedestal 3,000 feet higbi to bring it to the beight of our inter-
national landrnark.

The highly mounitainous character of the coast line continues to
the extrem-ity of the Alaskan peninsula.

On rounding the peninsula and following the sh ore line, a total
change of the aspect of the coast cari be observed. Low, sandy reaches
and slighitly elevated mnoorland cover the wide interval between the
mounitains and tbe shores of Bering Sea. Similar it is along the Arctic
Ocean with occasiorial rocky spurs and steep, cliffs.

The great highwa%.-y of the interior of Alaska is the Yukon, one of
the large rivers of the wvorld. In sonie parts of its course, through the
tundra regions, it is several miles in width. Its vast unsurveyed deltoid
mouth makes navigation, vi tii anything but light-draugbit vessels,
impossible.

The length of coast line of Alaska's mainland and islands is ricariy
four times that of ail other parts of the United States comibined, heing
over 26,000 miles, wlife tbat of tbe rest of the United Statcs, froni
'Maine to California, is onîy about 7,000 miles.

The climiate of tlie Alaskan coast regions is mnuch milder, evcn in



the higher latitudes, than il. is in the interior, or iii corresp>onding

latitudes on the ,\tlantic coast ;this is easily explaincd and understood

when the natural forces productive of this milder temiperature are con-
temn1 lated. Th'le musbt important amiong tlîem is a thermal current

resemhbling the G3ulf Szreamn in the Atlantic. Tlhis current, known as

the Japanè se or Kuro Siwo, ha.; its origin Linder the equator near the
M, olucca and IPhilippine Islands, passes nortiward along the coast of

japan, and crosses the Pacific t< the southward of the Aleutian Islands,

after th)rowingl, a liranch throtugh l3ering Sea, iii the direction of Bering

Straits. 'l'le main current stri!*Ies, the Queen Charlotte Islands, whcrec it

divides, one branch going south alonOg the coast of B3ritish Columbia,

while the other tui.r' northward towards Sitka, and thence westward to

the Kadiak and Shuinagin ilands. The comparatively warmi waters of

these currcnts affect the teniperature of the superjacent atmnosphere,

which, absorbing tic latent heat, carrnes it to the coast wvith ail its

mollifying effects. Thus the oceanie and atmospheric currents combine

inii iiti«atingý, the coast climate of .\Iasla, and the process is greatly

aided by tie configuration of the extremne northi-western shores of the

continent, backed as they are with an almost impenetrable barrier of
Iofty niountains, which holds hack fromi the interior thc warm, moist,
atmospheric currents coming in fromi the ocean, deflecting at the sanie

time the ice-laden northern gales coming froin the intenior.

The force of these influences as iiiitigiat iin the coast clirnate of
Alaska becomies evident. %vhen, it is stated that the nican winter tempera-

turc of Sitka is nine degrees highier than that of Halifax, although Hali-
fax is neanly 900 miles funther south than Sitka.

Lt is obvious that with tie presence of tiiese warrn, nîoist, currents,
precipitation must be great, and so it is. The greatest rainfaîl on the
continent of Amnerica is found on its nortlî-west coast. The maxinmum

recordcd anntial lîreciîuitatioîî is 134 inclies, or a little over eleven feet.
licre in Ottawa we have about three feet, and tlîinlc ourbelves fairly wcll
-3upplied at tînt.

It is not alone tie excessive raiîî tliat makes the coast of Alaska
sornewhat undesirable as a )lace of abode, but tic rain tîat does flot
conie down, the nîist and fog. The nunber of days in a year on which



ran lias faflen at Sitka lias reachced as high as 26-4. No %vonder that

sonie of those who have been in Alaska belicve that at man's creation a

iveh-foot was forgotten.

Across the niountains in the interior, I)oth of Alaska and British
Colunibia, the vpreciptation is very niuch less, and the range of tempera-
ture very much greater.

On account of the mild climiate the snowvfafl on the coast is flot

great,--less than we have here.

Amnong other mieteorological phienoniena to be noted is the wind.

In most localities and regions it is a simple miatter to tell in whichi

direction the wind is blowing, but flot so on the Alaskan coast. It is

something like trying to tell w~hich way wvater is running in an eddy or

whir1pool. Out in the broad ocean the wind has undoubtedly a con-

stant direction, for the timie being, btît wh en it aipiroaches the coast,
passing through long narrowv channels, over rnountains, down miounitains,
around sorne headland or promontory, biiffeted froin side to side, its
direction is clifficuit to determine, for in a trice it changes. 'l'le severest
winds in the summner are the ' south-easters.'

Based upori theory -and confirnied by e\l)erience,the baronieter is, par
excellence, the instrument for foretelling the weather, but we niust draw
the line at Alaska. Everywvhere eIsc weè pin our faith to the barometer,
but here the barometer is impotent ; it does nothing to nid, and every-
thing to confuse and distrcss the sailor and surveyor.

The safest prediction to niake is, that it wvill rain to-morrowv, and

nine tinies out of ten you'l be about right.
How one does enjoy a day when the sun shines! The joy is

emphasized by the privation.
It is said that the greatest volcanic region in the wvord lies in the

north-west par of the United States, occupying a large tract in Idaho,
Washngto, Orgon and California. The last eruption in this region is

said to have been that of ïMount Baker near the British Colunmbia
boundary in 187o. Howevcr, Alaska lias still several active volcanoes,
but none on the mainland, they -ire in the castern Aleutian islands.

One of the nîost notable features of tic Alaskan coast is the glaciers.
Wheriever the annual snowfall on nîountains is greatly in excess of



evap~oration and of degelat-lon, glaciers must necessarily be formied.
Before the glacier is born, we have immense snov-fields or neyés.
Through accumulation the snow becomies compressed, and this process
continues until ice is forrned. Ordinarily speaking, ice is a solid, but in
reality it is flot ; in fact, an absolute solid is unknown upon the earth.
The behaviour of the ice is like that of a sem i-plastic body. When by
motion the limiit of elasticity ini ice is reached and fracture occurs,
regelation in a great mneasure l)reserveS the continuity of the mnass.
Under the action of gravity and lying on the mountain sides or in depres-
sions, the ice mass flowvs, and in the same sen2e as water flows, only of
course very much slower. In a river wve tind the greatest current near
the middle, so it is with a glacier. As différent rivers; have different
velocities, depending upon the degree of slope, similarly do Nve find
the rate of flow in glaciers to differ widely, and for like reasons.

0f the living glaciers of south*en-stern Alaska, the '.\,uir is the largest
and offers; ;robablv the best opportunity for measuring the rate of flow.
This glacier bas an ice front of nearly two miles discharging into the
ocean. Its vertical ice-wall at the sea is over 200 feet in height, and its
area, including the neyé and its ramifications, is approximately one
tbousand square miles, or greater than the whole of the renowned Swiss
glariers combined.

By the pursuit of the study of astronomy one is led to contemplate
the utter mnaterial insignificance of inan and bis terrestrial domicile in
the grand rnacrocosm,-and when one stands on this vast glacier, hears
its thundering echoes as it rends and breaks in its seawvard journey, as
it grinds and scrapes the underlying rocks, as it changes nmountains into
mnoraines, which in time become land,-then again is lie inipressed with
the insignificance of man's powers wvben arrayed against the forces ot
nature ;-then is a new leaf of nature opened to bis view, to read its
significant characters.

Measurements have beeu imade of the recession of the Muir glacier.
From. themn it appears that wvithin the last few years, its av'erage rate of
recession bias been nearly a thousand feet per year. The flow or for-
wvard motion of the gylacier is scarcely appreciable at the sides, but in
the centre it is at the rate of about 2,500 feet ier year. Prof. Wright



found it, in the sumrmer at central points and near the front, even as highi
as 65 feet per day. I have stated that the vertical ice w~all where the
glacier discharges iilto the sea, is 200 fect al)ove the water, but this is by
no means the tcotal thickness of the glacier there. Soundings in the
immediate front of the glacier have shown a depth of over seven hundred
feet, and, as this is flot en')ughi to float a mnass of ice rising as highi
above the wvater as the Muir glacier, we are forced to conclude that the
ice front lias a thickness of over nine hundred feet.

A wall of ice nine hundred feet high and nearly two miles long,
breasting the elemient fromn which it sprang ! We are st.ruck with awe.
But stol) 1 Let us read more of history-written in characters more
indelible than those of maan. About fiftec-n miles south of the present
front of the glacier, is Willoughby Island of pure rock, and over a thou-
sand feet high, without the slightest vegetation, and showing a strongly
striated surface due to, glacial action. 1'hat this island was covered by
this glacier within recent tinies is obvious to anyone who bias visited the
bay and noted the surroutiding circumistances.

We have the record of Vancouver too, Who, a centutry ago, l)assed
the moutli of the bay, and reported it one mass of ice.

Hence, had wve measured the thickness of the ice only a century
ago, where the present ice front is, we should have found it at least
4,000 feet thM~ instead of 900 as at present. Wliat stupendous change !
and ail almost within the space of a life. This evidence goes to show that
the Muir glacier 'vas at one time, and not long ago, mucb larger than it
now is ; but there is evidence too, that it lias been much smaller, for
on the 'vest side we find a buried forest. Standing trees in situ are
round there, 'vhich undoubtedly are incontrovertible evidence of a for-
mer and greater diminution of the glacier than the l)resent shows.

To give another illustration of the rapid recession of the glaciers at
l)resel)t and during the past, I will quote Sir George Simpson, Governor
of the Hudson's Bay Company, who, in iS 4 i, paid a visit to Alaska.
When goingy up Frcderick Sound and Stephen's Passage hoe says:
64T'le valleys were lined with glaciers dowvn to the water's edge, and the
pieces that had broken off during the season filled the canaIs and
straits with fields and masses of ice, through which the vessel could
scarcely force her way.



lThe land on either side displayed to us mnountains rising abruptly
fromi the sea, and bearing a glacier in their every ravine. Etarlier in
the season, these glaciers would have beeii concealed by the snov, but
riow they showed a surface of green ice. »

The district referred to by Simpson, 1 frequently visited during the
past season, and along Simpson's route there is noiv fot a single glacier
reaching tide water. Many of the glaciers of which lie speaks have
entirely disappeared, and others show their termninais 2,000 feet and
upwards from the sea. These are vast changes to occur in a lifetimie.
There are, however, stili four living or tide-water glaciers outside of the
great Muir glacier, whicli discharge ice and smnail bergrs into the sea.
Glacier ice differs vastly fromi Arctic .sea ice. The colour of the
former on a face of fresh cleavage is transparent bitie of transcendent
beauty, impossible to describe. It is very hard and flot brittie. and in
the sea sIowvly 'vastes awvay. ht is dangerous fur a vessel to run into
glacier ice. Sea water ice is, on the other hand, brittie, and readily
crumbles under compact, and is subject to v7ery rapid decomposition.
To illustrate the latter, Prof. Elliott mentions that on the 27th of May,
1873, the ice fields stili surrounded the island of St. Paul in an unbroken
mass, as they had done for the preceding five months. The followving
morning nearly the wvhole mass had disappeared. As lie says, " the
decomposition of the ice had taken place so secretly that its final
relegation to its original forrn was fairly accomplished almost instantly
and simultaneously, and without warning to humnan eye; the alternite
layering of sait, in ocean water ice, accounits for this peculiar vanishing
of sea floes."

That the discharge of glaciers must to some extent affect the
temperature of the neighbouring sea, is obvious. During the past season
1 took a series of temperature readings of the sea as well as of the
atmosphere. The mean temperature of the sea along the coast was
found to be about 49 F., while the coldest part was found in Endicott
Anm, into whIich the Dawe's glacier discharges,-there the water
registered 3 6Q F., a temperature of water in wvhich a misfortune with a
boat or canoe would be equivalent to certain death. A marked
différence is found even at the sanie lace. The difference is produced



by the tides. \Vhen the tide is flooding we have the broad waters of

the Pacific roliing towards the coast ; but at ebb tide the cold glacier

waters froin the shore run out and on the top, being lighter, and hience we

find a diminution in tem)perature of about seven degrees F. Froi the

observations it would appear that the miean summiier temperature of the

ocean outside of the immediate coast of south-eastern Alaska is about

540 F., which is that of the atmiosphere too.

The resources of Alaska are-in order of valuie,-furs, fish, min-

erais and timiber.

Amiong furs the seat fur stands vastly pre-emninent.

Our first knowledge of the seat dates back somne two hundred

vears, Mihen in 1684 WVilliami t)ampier, the ))rivateer, in his voyage round

the Nworîd, visited the island of juan Fernandez, of Robinson Crusoe

faine, in the South Pacific, and there saw thousands upon thousands of

the fur seal.
It al)pears, however, that a hundred years eiapsed ere the fur

becamne a prized article of commerce. Amnongst other places in the

South Sea in wvhich formierly the fur seal abounded, mnay be nientioned
Masafuera, the South Shetland, Falkland and (3eorgian islands.

Greed, improvidence and indiscriminate slaughter of otd and young,
mate and femnale, in a comparativety fiew years brought about the

inevitabte, atmost annihilation of the seat herds in the South Paciflc.

In two short years, 1821 and 1822, 3-20,000 seats were taken from the

South Shetland istands atone. They killed ait and spared none. The

Falkland islands were the rendezvous of a large sealing fleet for a period

of nearly ttuirty years,-î8oo to 1826 inclusive, and during this period

the wvhote Antarctic sealing ground wvas ravaged by the fur-seaters.

While British and American scalers 'vere scouring the South Seas,
the seat industry began to gain an importance in quite another quarter

of the globe-the Prihilov islands in Ataska. Let us dwell for a

moment on the history of the discovery of these vatuable islands. The

Russians, in their search for fur and new fields, reached the shores of

Kamtchatka at the close of the seventeenth century, and there, for the
irst tune, behietd the beautiful and costly, fur of the sea-otter. The

animai bearing this p)elage then abounded on the coast, but by the



miiddle of the eighteenth century had been alrnost extirpated therefron).
I-owever, the discovery of Bering isiand and the Aletitian chain fur-
nishied fresh fields for the capture of tis valuabie animal. lbut alas, the
ravages of inan were greater than natuire's production, and towards the
latter part of the iast century the sea-otter <'atliLrers found their occupa-
tion alinost gone, and lience were c.biiged to turm their attention in
another direction. Up) to this tiic the fur seal, although noted, had
flot been niuch valued. Now, however, the Rilssians became interested
in this animai. It had long been noticed by themn as weli as by the
natives that the seal proceeded north through the chain of the Aleutian
is]ands in the early sumimer and south again in the iall. \Vhiere they
spent the sunimer and where they bred, wvas a profound mystery. It 'vas
oniy after eighteen years of unreiiing search by hardy navigators that
the El Dorado, the fog-bound Pribilov islands, wvas found, and by the
man after whom the isiands are nanied. This wvas in i 786. The
difficuity of finding, this place does not now seemi strange, Mihen we
understand the currents, the 'vinds and fogs of these waters. l'le
Pribilov islands,-St. George and St. Paul,-lie in the heart of Bering
Sea, and are ainong the mnost insignificant iandmarks known in that
ocean, and being alinost incessantly surrounded by fog, afforded the
fur seal the happiest shelter and isolation. During the year imimediately
succeeding the discovery of the isiands, over 500,000 fur-seals were
killed by the Russian hunt(&rs. It was obvious that such indiscriminate
slaughtering, could flot continue indefinitely, and government control
becamie necessary. As already stated, the outcorne wvas the formation
of the Russian-Anierican Company in 1 797, which held absolute sway
in Alaska, practicaliy until thix; cession of the territory to the Unuited
States Iin 1867.

The impetus to the seal-fur trade was given by the Chinese, who
were the principal customers of the Russians. Kiachta, a town in the
interior and on *the Chinese frontier, wvas the great centre of trade
between China and Russia, and thither the fors mnade a two-thousand-
mile overland journey to be exchianged for teas and siiks, î)rincipaliy the
former. The Chinese p~rized this fur very highiy and they w'ere the
first to discover the art of dyeing it.



Thrce years after the cession of Alaska, the Alaska Commercial
Company obtained a twventy-year lease of the Pribiiov islands, the con-
sideration beimg an annuai rentai Of $55,ooo and besides a revenue tax
of two dollars on every skin taken. The maximum number of' seal
skins allowed r. be shipped wvas ioo,ooo per annum. As the original
cost or l)urchase price of Alaska %vas $7,200,000, it is seen that the
United States had aimost fromn the beginning an income from these twvo
smali islands alone of nearly four per cent. on their investr-nent for the
whoie territory.

A few words about the seal itself. Professor Eiliott, of the Smith-
sonian Institution, spent severai ye-ars on the dismai Pribilov islands for
the express purpose of thoroughiy studying seai life in ail its phases, and
to hirn most of our accurate knowledge of seal life is due. As aiready
s tated the flrst seai-fur of commerce came fronm the South Sea, hence
the name South Sea seai stili obtains, aithough by far the greater number
of skins now corne from the Alaskan or North Pacific waters. Whether
ever the Aiaskan seais mnigrated from the South Sea, thereby crossing
the equator is not known, neither wvas it certainiy known wvhere these
animais spent the winter months tili this %vas discovered in the course of
the investigations of the British Bering Sea Commission in 189i, when
it wvas ascertained that the greater part of this season was passed in the
waters adjacent to British Columbia and Southern Alaska. Prof. Eiiiott

says, " there are few, if any, creatures in the animal kingdlor that can be
said to exhibit a higher order of instinct, approaching even our intelli-
gence " than the fur seai.

A maie in its prime, say six or seven years oid, xviii measure 6 Y to 7 4

feet from the tip of its nose to the end of its abbreviated, abortive tail,
and wili weigh at ieast 400 pounds. The femnale on the other hand is
very much smaiier, being from 4 to 4Y2 feet long, and is only about
one-sixth of the weight of the maie, but is much more shapeiy in its
proportions. The aduit maies are the first to arrive in the spring, be-
tween the ist and 5 th of May, on the seai grounds or rookeries on the
Pribiiov Islands. It may be rermarked aiso here that after the adult
maies land, they neyer leave the isiand nor partake of any food whatso-
ever until they leave sorne months later in the fail to spend the winter



in more southern wvaters. When they arrive in spring, they are rolling in

fat, and wvhen they leave in tbe fail tbey are a bundie of skin and bonies.

As soon as they arrive on the breeding grounds, eachi one, according to

his physicai persuasive power, pre-enilts, a certain arca, and rernains

there, awaiting tbe arrivai of bis spouses. for the seal is I)olygziiotis.
ïMany of these aduit maies or buils exhibit wonderful strength and des

perate courage. Pr-of. Elliott rnarked one veteran, " who bad fouglit

forty or fifty desprate batties and fougbit off his assailants, who coveted

bis position, every timie. \\-len tbe fûghting season was over, the veteran

wvas covered with scars and frightfully gasbed ;.raw, festering and bloody,
one eye gouged out, but iording it bravely over bis barein of fifteen or

twenty femiales, wvbo 'vere ail huddled together on the same spot of bis

first location and around b." BetWeen tbe 12til and i4 th of June

the first of the co'v seats arrive at tbe isiands. 'l'le arrivai of the cowvs

is co-incideut withi the ending of the period of gestation, for one or twvo

days after arrivai tbe put) is boru. 'l'le young are nourisbied by the
mi-other, who frequentiy goes out to the sea to feed and bathe. 'lle

pups do not essay to sviim, wbich they iust first learu, like any boy,
until tbey are a month or more old. 'l'le head and eyes of the female

are exceediugly beautiful ; the large, lustrous, biue-biack eyes are humid

and soft, witli tenderest expression. 'l'le covering to the body of

the fur-seal is coruposcd of two coats, one haviug a short, crisp,

glistening over-biair ; and tbe other a close, soft, eiastic pelafge or fur,
which gives the distinctive va'iue to the pl)et. Wben the skin reaches

the furrier the bair bias been remnoved and tbe pelage dyed.

Two-tbirds of ail the maies wbich are born, and tbey are equal in uum-

ber to the femiaies, are neyer permitted by the rcmaining third, strongest

by natural selection, to ]and upon the breeding ground, but this great
band of " bachelor " seals, as they are aptly termied, is obliged to live

apart entireiy, somnetimies miles away froin the rookeries. In this ad-

mnirabiy l)erfect iiethod of nature are these seals, wvhiclh can be properiy

kilied witbout injury to the rookeries, selected and hieid as«de, so that

tbey can be taken without disturbing in tbe sligbitest degree tbe entire

quiet of the breedingy grounds where the stock is perpetuated. Such

wvas, according, to Prof. Elliott, tbe state of the rookeries in 1872-74, but



whien lie revisited the islands in 189o lie fourni that a great ch.inuu had
occurred. The " bachielors " no longer la>' out iu areas distinct fromi
the breeding grounds, but in reduced numibers soughit the protection
affordeci hy the v'icinity of the breedilmg grounds, )o that it %%as no longer

possible to drive tie non-breeding, seals wilhout dîtuha e thei
brceding rookeries Tlhis great change hie attriliuti's to vrdnigand

over-killing of seals uipon the islands and to the op erationsof pelagie seualers,
acting concurrently. 'l'le relative importance of these causes of un-

doubted decline lu nuîîîbers, on the Pribiiov islands at least, hiave been

earnestly discussed in connection %vith the liering, Sea arbitraîtiun.

When driven inland for a short distance by the native,, the sezils
find theinselves upon the killing gyrounds.

Care niust he taket not to urge thieni above hialf a mîile ail hour

for overlîcating of the seal is very detrimienta-l to the fur. 'l'le fur
is tlîickest and finest lu texture during the third and fourtlî year ut' life.
Having, arrived at Uic slaughterung groulids, and aftur tic seals have
cooled off, the killing begins. A hundred to, a hunclred and fifty are

separated fromi the lierd and on a given signal the natives, ariîied %vithl
oaken bludgeons five to six feet long, rapidly club and kili the uinfor

tunate anuiais. They are tiien inîniiediately b)led and skinned. T'he
'vhole work is pcrfornîed in a remiarkably short tinie. 'l'lie average tinie

taken to skin a seal is only four minutes, îvhile ic besi meni can do it
even in a minute and a haîf. The skins are taken fromi tue field to the

sait lîouse, where sait is profusely spread on the flesti-side, and tlîey arc

l)iled up in the " kenches " or bins. After tvo or three wveeks they become
picklcd and ready for slîipment. MNost of tlie skiris g-o to L onidon,
Exîgland, for dressing and dyeing. 'l'lie nunîber of seals, nmale, feinale
and young, annually visiting these islands lias, fromi carefiil estinmates,
been found to exceed four millions.

By the iniddle of Septeniber the rookeries arc aIl broken up ; by the
end of October, or the beginning of Novenîber ail the fur-seals of mature

age have left the islands. Durung August tlîey slhed their coats.
As practically only prime skins are taken at the islands, the great

variation in seal-skin sacques is due niostly to the quality? of %work
whereby the fur ;vas treated and prepared for wvear. A l)rolerly dyed skin,



one that lias been conlscienitiously and laboriously finibhed,-for it is a
labour requiring great patience and skill, wvill ilot rub off nor " crock
the wbitest linen Nliîen moistcned ; and it %vilI wcar the weatber for six
or seven scasons %vithout sbowing the least bit of dîmness or raggedncss.
The utnbairing, in ibl the ovcr bair is deftly comibed ouit and off front
the skin. is donc by, bcating the skin Lo a certain p)oint so that the moots
of the fur are not loued, wbethoue of the coarser hirsute girowth are.
If this is flot done with, perfect uniformity, the fur wvill neyer lie smnooth,
nio matter liov skilfully dyed .iL w~iil alway s have a roniplcd, ruffled look.

In dyeingl,, the liquid dye is put on wvith a brusbi and the skins hung up
and dried. 'l'le dry dyc ib tbcn remnoved, and wo on ontil cigbit to twelve
coats liae been apliled to produce a good colour. 'l'lie skins aie then
wabed dean, the fur diied, whilc the petlt is inist.

The fui-seal is a ,,oracious eatcr. Its food is filh to the practical

exclusion uf ail otber diet. Cod, bcrring and balmuin iut la) tributL tu
its insatiablc appetite, and the great North, l>aùcfic, 5,000 miileb acrobb,
between Japan and tbe Strait of Fuca Ps Its fishing pond. Aý low ebtiiiiatc
of the annoal consumption of fish by seals visiting, tbc Pribilov islands,
gives the cnormious quantity of six million tons. .\s Prof. Elliott bay s:
tThe fibing ot mian, botb aboriginal and civilîzed, in the past, prcsent,

and prospective, lias neyer been, is not, nor will it be, mnorc than a drop
in thec bocket -untrastcd with tbic piscttorial labour of tbc.se 1(ti)byu 1 iagi
in thosc waters adjaccnt to their birth."

'l'lc Most valuablc of al] fors is that of the sea-otter, whiehi, however,
is becoming year by ycar scarcer. Its 1-aunts formnerly extended along
the iwholc coast of Alaska and further south, but tbe aniinîil is nov
seldomi met w ith. Àprime skiîî is wortb ulwards; -- $300.

Of land fors inay be nieiîtionê»d tbe land-otter, the brown and black

bcars, the beaver, tlie rcd, the black, thc sîlcr an.d the Arctic fox, and
the rnink and martin. Tbe rcd fox is the mnost widely distribtîted for

bearing animal in Ala.kLa. In south eastern Alaska the princip)al fur

obtained is the black bear. For bonting, the Indians are provided wvith
rifles, and they bave generally a ýery exaltcd idea of thc value of tbeir

gaine. It is flot an uncommon tbiîig for an Indian, after not recciving

the price demandcd at Juneau, to start off with bis canoe for Port



srinyof the -rilainsWtÏ rsp)ect to the 0ax~ f

T e»'COl.dnlg 4,1dm ffýiea Ladsctle r thau ticaULandia, aud>the condou

Aieyperson mýay e acaù-t pominlozl Lanàt not. .appr iiaed or 'reaérved*
byGoerient fdr o4+,her..ur-pc.seýs;,an may -sergh 'th.erei ,ithér' b ,gur!àéé. oir

',,sùbteixaneèi prqspepting, foi- mineral dpstwith a"vcw 9 çbanng a iii
locatIin r Ibtle saine, but -noiining, ocation BhalL-lIe giante' ý 'til aotuaidisaove7,
hai been znade of th vein> ,iode -or: e'posif miineral.' .retlwtiuhe- lita cf

A lci~iç fo ,ini~,exctfcr born, -shall, not bemr than 1500 féet in
-1engtbný4ù more -thgn 600 feotm breadth.* 'A lccation fori, iiuin'' Troà, àhalIFiaot

Oni disco.verixi w minera, e~tai esnmy 1ti a: mîning lcain,

upci 4 marking out his location on th«,grqg4,.-iaàýcoràanè'e with the reguiinsý iii
- hàit'bohll, and. -illiig* with the AgenV.cf »om!ii IandQ 'fôrhe-district ithin.

gixty. days'frcm'disccvýery, an. afI!gdavýf i forn, preribed by.Mining née xatiocns,
adpayhig &bt1'tA sâmne' tIule" an -iC% fcc -of fivo do1Iais,.'WbiCh 'wij entitle, the'

perens recringhx~dam t e>erip ojssioa of the-lcation. ýpplied -fa;,

. At8,y an-tîmei beforte the éxpiration. cf five -yéà.êarsrm 'the date cf reçozUig -hie
olim, -the' hlîmn m-y uoflu jro i the. Local Agkrnt that he lias

exene $00Q i, cuannlg~pprtu n on th oim, y paying ta ho Lcl
Agèlit thoirefor 45 or. acre calnas v au ,rsi $5ta covertbe coat cf survey,

obin. iaentior saad-.lairn as. nrçVIdd in.t'hàidlMxnînllg,>glaan

DEpi-À.wrlinT ,o in JL. b{'rnlou -

OCtawa, ~~ eaaaa, D mlr 8.
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